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(January 13, 1916.) 

LOCATICB: '^ ' l i  ̂  

Fifteen miles by fair auto road northwest of Chloride, Mohave 
County, Arizona, on the east slope of the Black Mountains. 

EZTEJfT: 

Four claims,—The Crown Kin g, Crown King Ho. 1, Kansas and Kansas 
lo. 1. 

TITLE AITD 0EH3RSHIP; 

Held by assessment. Owned by Frank Tofte and Andrew Brow n, 
Chloride, Arizona. 

R3SCRIPTI0II: 

The four claims are located at the base of the Black Mountains 
and due to disintegrated material the surface is somewhat obscrued. The 
country rock appears to be a volcanic complex; rhyolite, andesite, granite 
gneiss, etc. were all found. The four claims cover the outcrops of four 
quartz veins^that strike in various directions. The development work o n 
these veins is almost nothing and practically confining the examination to 
a surface inspection only. 

Five samples were taken. The first from a vein striking H 60° E 
and dipping 45' 11.W. This vein consisted of ouartz with considerable 
calcite on the hanging wall, the foot-wall quartz being stained by cotraer 
sulphate. A sam ple, 48 inches wide, was taken across the vein as opened 
m the snallow discovery shaft. This sample assayed, 

Au. 0.06 oz. Ag. 0.45 os. 

A pi cked sample of The copper—stained quartz assayed 

Au. 0.44 oz. Ag. 1 .3 oz. 

The discovery shaft had not opened the vein to its full width and there 
were prooably several feet of quartz uncut on the foot-wall side T?e 

vmB 0DS<? rue< i  n°y was^t tot the vein appeared to be/flfj^e and no 
'  "as  continuous on its streak for a considerable distance. 

ouened J" ?E°/- and  41M l nS "out 80° I. was ~ snafu, soutnwast of the discovery shaft on the first 
Ini ?  B n a f t  w a s  inaccessible, hut the vein near the ton of the shift 
appeared to he about 4 feet in width. It consisted entirelv c^5  wt!?+a quartz, a grab sample from the dump assayed entirely o, white 

Au. 0.01 oz. Ag. 2.0 oz. 

l£e ^h%rXpeared\\\rnndef"teS:Teral h™d"a f6St e"ler dir-«on. 

by many fractures, and"the J^^T* whl t? quartz, broken 
could be traced for a hundred f.S'So.WtS 
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of considerable extent. A sample was cut across the vein at the shaft 
"bottom ov er a width of 22 in. and assayed, 

Art. 0.08 oz. Ag. 0.4 oz. 

2 fourth vein outcropped north of the veins. This vein was 
apparently of considerable width, possibly 20 feet, but in no place 
was it entirely uncovered from wash, and no work had been done on it.  
The strike was easterly and westerly. A sample taken from the surface 
assayed, 

Au. 0,12 oz. Ag. 0.7 oz. 

PPJCB A SKED: 

$10,'000.00 cash. 

COICLUSIOI: 

While the assay values obtained, except in one case, were not 
of commercial grade, the results were sufficiently encouraging to 
warrant further prospecting work on the first and last veins described. 
This appears to be especially true as the veins are wide and probably 
of considerable length, and, while I cannot vouch for the truth of 
the ^claim, it is generally conceded that good g old values near the 
surface are very exceptional along the River Range or Black Mountains 
The price and terms are out of reason. 
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KAISAS CROWE ZIEG GROUP 
In Black Mountains or River Range, 15 miles northwest of Chloride 

"Gola Prospect. 

146 28 Quartz caleite & an destie 
rock stained "by CuS04 from 
cut on vein of this mater
ial 0.06 0.45 

147 grah Quartz vein opened "by 1 5 ft 
shaft,inaccessible. Grab 
from dump. Good outcrop 4 ft 
wide for several hundred ft 0,01 2.00 

148 22 Hard quartz, iron stains on 
fractures. From bottom 20 ft 
incline shaft on quartz vein 0.08 0.40 

149 grab from Quartz vein 1 of other 
veins. Extremely large out
crop 0.12 0.70 

150 Picked sample at .'-146- 0.44 1.30 




